
FOREIGN CLAIMS 5ETI"t.EMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTOn, O.C~ ~

Under the ][z~tm’n~tio~,~ ~ Settlement
Act of Z949. ~samended

PROPOSED DECISION

.... ~.s clai~:~ against the Gover~ent of Cuba~ ,~mder Title V of the

!nt’~ernational Cla~ns Settlement Aqt of 1949~ as a~ended, was ~resented

by PRACTICAL MI~SIONA[RX T~!!NING~ INC. in the am<unt of $30~000.00

based upon the asserted loss of certain real and personal property in

Cuba.

Under Title V of the International Clai~s Settlement Act of 1949

[78 star. I!!0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. ~!643~1643k (1964)~ as ~ended~

7~ Stat~. 988 (1965)]~ the ¢om~vd~s!on is given j~risdic~ion over claims

of nat.~.,._.~] ...... the ...... S~at~s against ~he Gover~nent of Cuba. Sec~

[~:io’~ 503(a) of t-he ~.ct .-)rovide~ that the Co~ission shall .receive and

deter’mine in accordgnge ~’ith ~p].ic~ble s~fbst~ntive la’~, .incl~ding

inter’~.ational law, the a:~.owp~t and validity of claims by nationals of the

United States .against the G~vernment of ~uba

r~ghts or i~.t:er,~:t~ ~!~erein owned wholly or partially,

Section 502 (3) of tl~e .Act provides

The [:e~ ~proper~2~ ~:~ea~s ~n,

debts owed by the Goverpment of C’~1ba O~ by enter-
~r:[ses which have ’been nat iona!ized~ e~)ro’vriated



intervened~ or taken by the Govern~a~n_t, of ~@d~a
debts which are a ~harge on property which has been
nationalised~ expropriated~ intervened~ or taken by
the Government of

Section 502(i)(B) of the Act defines the te~ "national of the

Unite8 States" as a corporation or other legal entity which is organized

under the laws of the United States~ or of any State~ the District of

Col~mbia~ or the Go~o~ealth of P~erte Rice~ if nat~ral persons

are citizens of the United Stat~s ova~ directly or indirectly~ 5,0 per

cent’0~m, or ~ere of the outstanding capital stock or other beneficial

interest of s~ch corporation or en[:ity.

An officer of the clai~_ant corporation has stated that the

ant was organized as a no, n-profit re!igio~3s corporation and that at all

gi~n.es between October 9~ 1953 and presentation of this claim al! the

properties were o,s~ed by clai:~ant. Cl.ai~nant corporation was organized

in California~ and an officer of the corporation stated that all charter

Clai~ant describes its loss as fo!Iows~

Pea! property near Majag~a~ Gs;s.agney~ @~sba $!0~000.00
consisting of abe~t 33 acres~ with ~
s@gar allotment

l~provements including three he~:~ses ~nd a chape! 15s000.00

A vehicle~ f~rnishings and oLhar perso~.~! property

$30~ 000.00

Based on the entire reco;:rd~ including a copy of the contract

sale~ an a~ffidgvit by a charter ~t£ex~%er of c!ai~ant corporation~ an~ a

report frosn abrea8~ the £qos~isslon finds ~.hat c!ainsant corporation owned

~% real a~,~d " " "~’~’-~-~"~~ "L~

lived on ~"~,~ p:r<~,ert:y i.r~ whiob= it: was st~~.ed ~,:aE t;J%e dover~_ent of

Quba i~te~vet~.,ed the ,pt-<~pe.r/y 0:~ AR~il 3~!96Q... Based on this info~t~:a-

tion and the evide~0.ce of recor~ t]ba do:~r:ission fi~is that

real and perso~al, property :~_n ¢,~=~:ag~,y~ C~zba was taken on Apri! 3~ 1964.
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Ar~n. Re~. 33.)

The Act provides in Section 503(a) that in ~aking dete~mina~ions with

respect to ~he validity and amount of claims and value of properties~ righ~s~

or interests taken~ the ¢o~ission shall take into acco~n~ the basis of

val~ation most appropriate to the property and eq~aitable to the claimant~

including b~a~ not !imit~d to fair ~rk~t val~ book val~e~ going concern

value~ or cost of replacement.

The q~estion~ in all cases~ wil! Be zo d~ter~.ine t, he basis of v~luation

which~ ~nder the particular circmnstance, s~ is "most appropriate to ~he prop~

erty and eq~gitab!e to the claimant’s. This phraseology does not differ from

the i,nte~natio~al legal et~ndgrd ~hat wonld nors:al!y prevail in th~ evaLaa~

tion of nationalized property. It i.s designed to strengthen that standard by

giving specific bases of val~ation that the Co~nission shall consider.

Based on the ~entire record inclnding the aforementioned evidence and

evidence of val.~,es of sg~ilar propertie~ availabl~ to ~he ¢~ission~ the

Co,~i.ssi, on finds that the asserted val~es are fair and reasonable and

therefore concl,~des that claimar~t corporation smstained a t~qtal loss in

the a~e~ount of $30~O00~00 within the ~e~ning of Title V of the Act as a

rose.It of the taking of the tea! and personal property by the Geverr~ent

of Od~a on April 3~ 1.964~

The ¢o~S~ssi.c~ has deciSed that in certification of losses on claims

determined purs~:amt to Title V of the ~nternatior:a[ G].~h~:s Settlement Act

:̄from the date of loss to the date of settlement (see the ¢!ai~m: of Lisle

ordered ~



The Co~ission certifies that ~£~.¢TIGo&L H~_SS~©~Y T~%~IN[NG~ IN¢o

s~ff~r~d a lo~s~ as a r~s~alt of actions of ~he Gover~ent of G~ba~ within

the scope of Title V of: the int~rn~t:ion.~l Glai~ Settl~ent Act of 1949~

as ~,ended~ in the a~o’~nt of Thirty Thot~sand Dol!~r~ ($30~000~00) with

interest thereon at 6~% per an~:n f<~o~ April 3~ 1964 to the date of

settlem~ent ~

Dated at Washington~ D. C.~
and entered as the ProNosed
Decision of the C~ission

The st~tute does not mroeid.e for the ~ays:e~t of elaf,~.s against
~h~ Go’ver:rn~.ent of C’~b~ Provision is only-miside for the dete~ination
by the Ge~ission c,f the validity and a~onnts of s’aeh
~ection 5(¢! of the stat~t:~ specifically precl’~des any a~thorization
!]or appropriations f~r p~s~ent of tT~ese clah~s~ T~Ae Go~i.s;~ion is
required to certify i~s fi.ndi~s~gs to t~e See~’el:ary of State for
pessi’61e ~se in fu~"lre szegotiat:io:~.s wiL:%~ t%~e Go’.Terr~ent of

a;re fired within 15 days after ser’vic,~ or re, ceipt of notice of this
posed Decision~ the decision will be en[:ered as the ~inal Decision of
the ~o<~’.i, ssion ~pon the expiration of 30 days after s’~ch service or
cei,pt of notice~ ~:c~!ess the Gc,~n:issi.on ct.:her~ise orders~ (~CSC Reg,~
$5 C,~.R~ 531,~5(e). a~d (g)~ as a~._anded~ 32 ~ed~ Rego 4!2-i3
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